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EDITORIAL... 1. 1:-\/V /iL. .. 1-~·-01-l -· 'fie) ~ -f1 /\R / A r.l - {-,J ~), 
Having s e.Jn the ball camo last night, 'f hav e arri vcd at s.Jvor al conelueions. 
First .of all, concerning the game. Two factors were pr o]llincnt' in causing our 
dcfGat. 1.) Anc.J.e,,,,son 1 s height put us in a 11 r ebounding~ ~fensive .hol.e-11 • It would 
be asking a little t oo much to have 01..1r boys stop the opposit.ion's hei ght once 
they get unde r the b.as_ket. Naturally, the tall boys ha d the 1: -'.1van-::;age on 4:.he 
rebounding. 2.) Too many.mist<!kes. Basically we are a good buL. t e·am. I cc11ld t ell 
this. But, first game jitters or whatever made us l ook ,:iuitc oad at t irn r?c .:, ~.-o~ 
We were obviou$ly the classier of the two toams 0 We we r e beaten ::r: ·t tJ-.. a bet... · 
ter team, but by a team. that pl.1.)flmi ~tter ri:~l-day • ..,., 
, ! - . 
~ILIAN MUSICALE . 
The NCME;. and the Marian Co73ge husic & partme nt will pr esent its Caecilian 
Music!:lle this coming Sunday, November 23, at 8 :lS P. JVi . · i n t he auditori um . The 
program is ·planned in co)11Illcmoration of the centi na,ry of the birth of Puccini, 
famous ope ra compos er. Excerpts fr om Pucinni' s La Boheme M d Madame But t erfly 
will ·be featured. · -
Piano solos and duGts, vocal and instrumental selections, f olk danci ng , and 
a semi-classical ballet are included in tho his hliGhts. The Love and Dea th 
scene from Ma dame Butterfly will be dramatize d by HarGuGrito Branaday and 
Robert Kistner. 
All students are invited and a special inccntiv0 can be f oun d because nowhe r e 
else can you ge t s o much entertainment without an admissi on c;ha q _;e . 
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SENIORS: 
I apJlOGize. It was a good clan co 
without ·Jur.ior as s istance. bm 
COM GRi, T{JL. TIONS: 
t o the Seniors 
1959 "Who's Who" . 
Dick Be ck 
Em Clc ven:;cr 
Dick Delaney 
Niriam Gannon 
. Ju dy Hirn 
Carolo ,Kel'ske 





Jim 0' Donnell 
huth ~mns dell 
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